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Youn
Panrruen
rru DesGN

STEELCASE, STOW & DAVIS, BRAYTON

INTERNATIONAL, VECTA CONTRACT,
ATELIEH INTERNATIONAL, DESIGN TEX,
METROPOLITAN, KIMBALL, DAVIS,
CCN, DAVID EDWARD, HESCO, ..

FULL SERVICE DESIGN STAFF TO
ASSIST WITH SPACE PLANNING,

DRAFTING and SPECIFYING

DELIVERY and INSTALLATION

RELIABLE CUSTOMER SERVICE

GENERAL OFFICE SUPPLIES and

MACHINES

rNG'

825 FIFTH AVENUE
NEW KENSINGTON, PA

FAX: 339-1330 (41 2) 339-7s5s

207 MARKET STREET
KITTANNING, PA

FAX: 545-2649 (412) 548-4138

SERVING THE GREATER PITTSBURGH
AREA SINCE 1927

Turning this page
makes more noise

than our heat pumps
and air conditioners.

Ductless Wall Mounted
Split Air Conditioner

A mmsuarsHr ELEcrRrc
TECHNICALLY, ANYTHING IS POSSIBTE

COMFORT SUPPLY, INC.
150 Krsow Drive Pittsburgh, PA 15205

(41 2) 921-6600 Fax'. (412) 922-9977

DISTRIBUTORS OF QUALITY
HEATING & COOLING PRODUCTS

AIATrust

M
LB_S-"8

Call for
free
information
to save

on Life
Insurance
and

Major
Medical
Plans

Commended
by the

National AIA
1-800-343-2972

The American lnstitute
of Architects
Benef it lnsurance Trust

The World's Most Popular Design and Drafting Program
On One Of The World's Most PowerfulWorkstations.

AutoCAD Release 11 on the Sun SPARCstation* lPC.
Complete Ready-To-Run System.

Whether you need o stond olone CAD seot or o
network thot ollows work groups to shore informotion
ond resources, the SPARCstotion IPC ond AutoCAD
Rel. I I provides the perfect system.

Best of oll, this high performonce workstotion is

ovoiloble ot o surprisingly low cost from Computer
Reseorch, lnc., the tri-stote's lorgest CAD systems

supplier.

ln oddition to soles of CAD hordwore ond softwore,
Compuler Reseorch provides oll the technicol supporl,
service ond troining thot you'll need to get the most

out of your Sun/AutoCAD system.

\ralue
Added

9u4 Reseller

Sun Microsystems aod tbc Sun logo arc registered tmdemarks aDd SPARCrtarion is a rrademark of Sun Microrystem3, Inq

*To order the SPARCstotion IPC witlt AUoCAD
Release 11 or to set up a dento of thts powerful, easy-

to-use workstation, call CRI and talk to one of our

CAD professionals.

fiIESE/UICH inc
2ff) Corporate Center Drive
Coraopolis, PA 15108-3100

(4L2) 262-4430

&

mt
AUTOCAD,
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COLUI\ANS
Ihe Pithbutgh Chopter AIA serves 12 West-

ern Pennsylvania counties as the local com-

ponent of the American Instilute of Archi-

tccts and the Pennsylvania Society ofArchi-

tects. The objective of the Chapter is to im-

prove, for society, the quaLity of the built

environment by further raising the stan-

dards of architectural education, training

and practice; lostering design excellcnce;

and promoting the value of architectural

scwices to thc public. AIA membership is

open to aJ1 registered architects, architec-

tural interns, and a }imited number of pro

fcssionals in supporting fields. Chapter

Headquarters: CNG Tower, 625 Liberty

Ave., Pittsburgh, P A L5222 Telephone: 41l
471-9548; FAX 412/471-9501.

Chopler Oflicers

Robert S. Pfaflmann, AIA, President

Douglas C. Berryman, AIA, lst V, President

Alan Weiskopf, AIA, 2nd V. hesident

Karen A. Loyson, AIA, Secretary

Dcepak Wadhwani, AIA, Treasurer

Anne Swager, Executive Director

COLUMNS is pub)ished ten times a year by

ihe Pittsbwgh Chaptcr AIA in association

with the Cantor Gmup. Telephone: 412/661-

3734; FAJ( 412/ffi1{'287.

Connie Cantor/Executive Editor

Bccky Fenoglietto{Feature Writer

Drue Miller/Prrduction Manager

Tom Lavelle/Advertising Manager

Ediloriol Boord

Doug)as L. Shuck, AIA

Willam Brocious, AIA

Edward Dappcr, assoc. member

Alan L. Fishman, AIA

Anthony G. Poli, AIA

Chuck Shane, pmf alliliate

Dcepak Wadhwari, AIA

COLUMNS is pub)ished by, and primarily

/or, the members of the Pittsburgh Chapter

of the American Institule of Architects.

Prcftrence may be given to the selection of

works, articles, opinions, letters, ett. of

members for publication. However, in the

intercst offurthering the goals ofthe Chap-

ter, as statcd monthly at the top ol the

masthead and in the membership directory,

C0LUMNS will publish the names of aad

properly credit non-memben, whether as

participants in the design ofworl<s submit-

ted by a member, or as designers of their

own work, or as authors ofarticles, opinions

or letten.

0pinions expressed by editors and contribu-

lors arc nol necessarily those of the PitB-

burgh Chapter, AIA. the Chapter has made

every reasonable effort h provide accurate

and authoritative information, but assumes

no liability for the contents.

View Poinl: Thoughts on the AIA
Rob Pfoffmonn, AlA, Presidenl

"The Artist fashions himself in that ceaseless oscillation from himself to

others, midway betuteen beauty he cannot d.o without and the con'Lmunity

from which he cannot tcar himself. This is why the true artist scorns noth-

ing. They force themselues to understand rather than judgiog."

- Nbert Camus

It seems appropriate to kick offmy term as president by giving you my

personal thoughts on theAIA. I, like many architects, am not without strong

opinions about what makes great architecture. Likewise, most arrhitects

seem to have pretty strong opilions about the AIA. The opinions range from the cynical ('it's just an old boys

club') to the self-interested ('Just give me a design award andAIA after my name.")

When I joined as a freshly minted architect in 1983, I was new to Pittsburgh and had many cynical

opinions, sometimes justified, sometimes not. Tb give you added perspective, I grew up in the politicaily

active time and place ofMassachusetts in the 60s and 70s, which I suspect results in my more activist orien-

tation. "Question authority.'tf you're not part of the solution, you're part of the problem."You know the

lines.

My own views of the Chapber priorities are typically divided into two categories:

Architects: our professional 'self-interest'or practice issues such as licensing, selection prccesses, etc.

Architects need professional support syst€ms such as communications, documents, and professional devel-

opment semin66. If we do nothing else, these thinp must work to support our livelihood. I consider these

tasks basics that must be established and maintained before we decide to undertake the more challenging

efforts at education and advocacy for architecture.

Architecture: The reason we are architects. We sometimes forget that our profession is not weil under-

stood by the general public. It needs explanation, education, advocacy. Examples are public awards pro-

grams, design charettes, commentary in the press, public forums, and other types of outreach to the commu-

nity at large. The Remaking Cities RUDAT, being the mother of all examples locally, needn't prevent us from

taking on smaller efforts.

We should not be afraid of the diversity of our yiews-we need a voice for quality architecture and plan-

ning in government (it is a disgrace that there are no architects on the planning commission). We need to

manage as a profession our collective image (let's make sure that architect jokes never resemble lawyer

jokes). We also need to strengthen our relations with the many other organizations that should be our natu-

ral allies. I intend to make efforts to clari$ and strengthen our relations with allied design professionals

(ASLA,ASID, APA), preservation and urban policy groups (PIil,R Preservation Pittsburgh, Historic Review

Commission), Community Design Center (I participate on the board), governmental agencies (DCR URA)

and of course, politicians (anyone interested in organizing informal breakfast meetings?)

As my predecessor Doug Berrlman so eloquently pointed out in this mlumns last year, we need to reach

out to show the hidden VAI1IE ofow services, whether it be insights into the construction process or the

impact of good desiga. The Chapter can play an important part il showing our potential clients the value of

archibects and architecture.

None of the above will happen if WE don't participate. The resources that are most diffrcult to come by

for this Chapter are people's time. We all have good ideas floating arrcund in our heads; the question is, do we

have the will and desire tl act upon them? iiiii

0n thg COYeI Oofnnd's Eye ond Eor lnsiitule Medicol Office Building, designed by lKM, lnc. Slory on poge 6.
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\IRT
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
IN

ancl
Acoustics

Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000

DESIGNERS
EDUCATORS

RESEArcHERS

CONSULTANTS
IN

IEARNING . TEACHING
ENVIRONMENTS

1222 PALO ALTO STREET
PITTSBURGH, PA 15212

412/231-B5BB

BENNETT SUPPLY COMPANY

Casework and Cabinetry
Blum l-*ardware

Braewood Veneers
Wilsonaft

Lumber

,Fir Fl

Like

Kentucky Wood Floors
Permagrain

Unfinished Oak & Maple

BETH BERTUS
Architectural Specialist

41 782-4500 c 242-3738

Above Locust Valley Nursine HoEE
Ownen Inteqpted tlealth Seivices
Architect Iniovina & Associrhs

Jeffco Construction Co.
PROFESSIONAL BUILDERS

INSIDE AND OUT
olfering:

Expertise in pre-construction planning
and complete construction services.

assuring:
Reputable experience, reliability, high
standards and stability.

guaranteeing:

Quality with time and cost efficiency on
every construction project.

we tnvtte .your inspection of our cu*ent and completed projects.
Call Dave Harchuck: 4l2l73l-5900

Jeffco Construction Co.
GE N E RAL CONTRACTOR/CONSTRUCTION MANAGE R

JeffcoBuilding. I 133 S. Braddock A'enue. (Regent Squarey piusburgh. pA l52rg
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Anne Swoger

^V[e need b focus euen fiLore

of our resources on shmting

the mmmunity that 7otr, too,

are indispensable."

Here are the Chaptcr ffiers for 1992:

Robert S. Pfoffmann, NLPresidznt

Douglas C, Berynnan, AIA, lstV.P.

Alm lleishopf, AIA, 2nd Y.P

Kann A. Loyeon, AIA, Seaetary

De epah lldhw ani NA, lleasurct

The High Price of Competition
Anne Swoger, Execulive Direclor

live in that legendary community that now

supposedly pays the highest teachers' salaries

in the county. I live in Mt. Lebanon where, if
we ane to believe our schol board, a cmtly

strike was narrowly averted because it granted

salary inoeases to keep the teachers' salaries

competitive. It is the correlation between

'highest'and "competitive" where my problem

begins. Our residents'per capita income is not

one of the 'highest' nor even very "competi-

tive" when you compare it to the likes of Up-

per St. Clair and Fox Chapel. How we will

continue to fmt the ever incrcasing bill con-

oenu me. Despite this, there are many pluses

to living where I do.

fhs community itself is stable and well man-

aged. The housing stock ie rich with architec'

tural variety. The layout of the community of-

ten follows the topography ofthe land, giving

the neighborhoods interesting street patterns

and green space. The pertentage of multifam'

ily housing to single family dwelling's remains

high. Not every kid comes to schml outfitted

by the Gap. This helps you teach your hds

that a person's worth is not rclated to their

salary level or where they buy their clothes.

Undeniably, my kids are being well educated.

The schml district desenes "someo of the

credit but not all of it. My children have had

some excellent teachers as well as some who

should try andher carcer path. Mably more

importantly though, they come from a family

and indeed a whole neighborhmd where doing

well in school is a big deal and education is a

lifelong pursuit. It would be beyond my kids'

perception that there are families where no

one asks you what you did in schml that day,

makes sure you get your homework done, or

signs you up for a relentless number of out-

side activities to broaden your horizons.

I have no desirc to dispute what our teachers

are paid. They provide a valuable eervic€ and

they deserve to be paid well; so do you Ifwe

believe the numbers in our architects compen-

sation sunrey for Western Pennsylvania, you

are not. Im gure this is no surprise to you. Id
go one step further and say that most of you

have some very stmng opinions on why this is.

Ive heard you. You\e told me the industry has

srrccumbed to specialization. The result is com-

peting professionals, like inUerior designers

and facility managerB who can do only some of

what you do. You've told me many of the laws

governiag what you do are patchwork and

poorly enforced, which allows others to ille-

gally do what you legally should be doing. In

the residential market, you fight the percep-

tion that ]ou have to be rich to hire an archi-

tect" and sometimes the builder even iliscour-

ages the homeowner from hiring you. I am

sure all the reasons you've cited and also the

conthuing recession contribute to keeping you

poorly paid in compariron to doctore and law-

yers (and Mt. Icbanon teachers). After all, the

public has a clear perception of the value of

lawyers (they can keep you out ofjail) and doc-

tors (they save livee) and pays them accord-

ingly. The Mt. lebanon teachers were able to

convince the schml board that they wert in-

dispensable, even for a few weeks.

Your salaries do not reflect the value of the

many services you can and do pmvide. You and

I know what you do but the message hasn't

gone out loudly and strongly enough to the

mmmunity. Our charge at the Chapter is clear.

We need to focus even more of our resources

on showing the community that yott, tm, ate

indispensable. ii?ll

I
I
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New Horizons in Heolthcore
Focililies conzullonls ond in-house heolthcore expeils spell succes for lKM, lnc.

'Our best marketing is dnne by

our cliBnts. One successful job

brings in three or four mnre."

Mi*e Marcu,AlA

Chairmon of IKM, Irrc.

IKIuts d.esign for the Presbyterian

Uniuersity Hospital D-Wng Infiil.

ealthcare ia a bright spot on Pittsburgh's ar-

chitcctural horizon. And for II(!I, Incorpo

rate{ the fim responsible for some of the

major healthcare facilities in the region, the

future looks very bright inileed.

IKM was founded in 1908 as Ingham and

Boyd. Nationally acclaimed for two of its earli-

est designs, Chatham Wage and Buhl Plan-

etarium, the firm would build a rich and prrud

history by creating a variety ofstructures, each

as differcnt in use as in style.

In addition to its many ndable non-healthcare

projects (e.g. the Pittsburgh Ballet Theatre,

the Wood Street Rapid Transit Station, the

Graduate Schml of Business of the University

of Pittsburgh, and the rehabilitation of the

downtown State Office Building to mention a

few), IIftI has been involved for nearly 40

years at the

University of

Pittsburgh

Medical Cen-

ter. But it was

not until the

mid 70s that

the firm be-

gan to focus

its effortg on

the health-

care market.

The turning point came in 1982, when it de-

signed the 255-bed replacement facility for

South Side Hospital, which received PS,{s

Merit Award.

Soon after, IIGI became campus cmrdinating

architect for Shadyside Hospital, designers of

the goon-to-be-completed 8-story D-Wing infill
and hospital cafeteria for hesbylnrian Uni-

versif Hospital, and architect of the Lake-

wmtl Psychiatric Hospital, as well as arrhitect

forAllegheny General Hospital where the firm

has completedthe Continuing Care Center, the

Child Care Center, the stateof-the-art George

J. Magovern, M.D. Education antl Conference

Centcr, a Spina Bifida Center, and a Bone

Marrow TYansplant Unit.

IIftI has also made its mark at the Eye and

Ear Institute in Oakland. Occupying one-

eighth of the site's available building space,

the Eye and Ear Institute Medical Office

Building was designed to easily accommodate

futr.re adjacent buildings. Housed on the top

three floors, the Department of Opthalmology

surrounds a three-story atrium and spiral

staircase that promote interaction among the

staff.

With other healthcare projects in Sharon,

Greenville and lndiana (all PA), the firm is

expanding its marketing reach, And a recently

signed 3-year exclusive agreement with the

Hospital Council of Western PA wiil increase

that visibility; IKM is the only architect rec-

ommended by the Council, to which most hos-

pitals in the region belong. In fact, as a result

of this rrlationship the firm has already re-

ceived itg first commission for the Charles Cole

Memorial llospital in Coudersport.

Qulel lvlorketing

Aggressive marketing hardly seems necessary

in a firm where as much ag 857o of all busi-

ness comes from repeat clientele. oour 
best

marketing is done by our clients,' admits Mike

Marcrl AIA, Chairman and Chief Executive

Officer. uone 
successfi.tl job brings in three or

four more.'

-
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Nonetheless, IKM is undertaking several

unique steps to ensure its continued success.

To keep up with rapid changes in the medical

world, nearly a dozen IKM senior staff have

developed expertise in fields as diverse as mag-

netic resonance imaging, surgery intensive

care and drug and alcohol rehab. Each in-

house specialist consults on those projects en-

compassing his or her specialty.

Another groundbreaking service IKIU offers is

Health Care Facilities Consultants (HCF), a

consoftium with Affiliated Building Services,

an international operations and maintenance

company. The 9-month old HCF provides

analysis of operations and equipment mainte-

nance-IfVAC and other infrastructure sys-

tems. HCF also trains maintenance personnel

to create operations and maintenance policy

guides. HCF has already completed two

projects and a third one is in the works.

Outside the healthcare field, IKM is presently

preparing a damage assessment report for the

rehabilitation of a major hotel in Kuwait, com-

pleting a major educational building for Penn

State University and designing an addition to

the Frick International Studies Academy in

Oakland. Wth BAA-Pittsburgh, IKM is devel-

oping the commercial spaces at the new

Greater Pittsburgh International Airpori.

Slow, Steody Growth

"I've been involved in big firms before, and lve

seen the negatives,' says Marcu, who steered

II0{ during the five years of its relationship

with Schmidt Garden Ericson, one of the larg-

est architectural firms in the country. 'Firrns

that grow too quickly, often shrink just as

quickly.'

lMhat makes us un-

usual is that while

we are continualiy

gnrwing, we attempt

to do it in a carefiil,

organized manner,'

he continues. 'Si:rce

we very seldom, if
ever, have Iayoffs

and very few people

have left us, we have

been able to build

solid interrelation-

ships among our staff, resulting in mntinuity.

So many people have been here for 15 or 20

years, it really does feel like a family.'

'Itrhile there is a certain security in beilg spe-

cialized," he ponders, "it is our diversity of

projects, both healthcare and non-healthcare

that keeps our interrst alive and our creative

spark vibrant.' ttn^i

Three projects spanning IKM's reatiue spectrum (flom top): clossroom

and offtre buil.ding at Penn State;Allegheny General Hospitalb Cttil.d, Care

Center; and the Port Authorrty's Wood Street Rapid Tlansit Station.
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'If an architect is passbnate about something,

I want to hear about it," says Christnpher

Monkhouse, curator of the new Heinz Arclti-

tectural Center at The Carnegw. Slnted to

open by 1994, the Center will be housed in a

trad,itional setting rbh in 18th Century detatl.

"As Mrs. Heinz says,'Surgery can be done

elsewhere,'"

As curator for fire Carnegie's new Art and fu-

chitecture Center, Monkhouse literally has

been handed the chance to *eate, from the

- 

ground up, an architectural drawinge collec-

tion and a space in which to house it.

The new facility, The Heinz Arthitectural Cen-

ter at The Carnegie, will sit at the top of The

Carnegie's marble staircase. It was cre

ateil last fall through a $10 million

grant fiom the IIenry J. and Drue

Heinz Foundation. The gift was made

in memory of Henry J. Heinz II, who

was a member of the board of tnrstees

of Carnegie Instihrt€ from 1941 until

his death in 1987.

Monkhouse's goal is to "look forward

and backward at the same time' with

the Center. Tou can never loee sight of

how the past can reinforce the future,'

he says.

With that in mind, Monkhouse's vision

embraces a trailitional tone, heavy on

architectural details, and the feel of an

English country house library. lmk for

the influence, he says, ofthe Sir John

Soanes Museum in England-ne+clae-

eical with intimacy and wamth.

lnspiring New Trodilions from lhe Post

$I0 Million Gifr lounc]res Architecturc Gnter ol lhe Cornegie

hristopher Monkhouse has walked into what

he calls a golden opportunity.

Institute of Art, University of lnndon, where

he studied under Sir Nikolaus Pevsner and

John Newman. Publications include'Colonial

Revival Iconso in The Colonial Bevioal in

RhadB Island, 1890-1940, and co-authorthip

of Buildings on Paper: Rhdc ldand Architec-

tural Drawings, 1U5-1945, which accompa-

nied a major touring exhibition in 1982.

He was awarded the Charles F. Montgomery

Award in 1987 and the HenryAllen Moe Prize

for Catalogues for Distinction in the Arts, also

in 1987.

While best known for his work on Colonial

Revivalism, Monltrouse says that it won't be

his only area of focus for The Carnegie.

There will be lots of 18th century arthitec-

tural details worked into the space, but it's

Iimiting,'he says.

Cicognani IGlla Architects of New York have

been selected to design the Center, which will

contain three maia elements. An introduction

gallery will serve as what he calls a ndeclm-

pression chamber.' Designed to contrast with

the esoteric atmosphere of Saife Gallery the

gallery will be traditional, with emphasis on

woodwork and detail. The space will be used

as a place to read, relax or perhaps view a

slide show, Monkhouse says.

The second rom will be the main exhibition

gallery.A medium-gized space, designed to ac-

commodate between 70 and 100 drawings, the

gallery could be either one or two-stories and

will have wmden floors. Again, the emphasis

will be on warm, traditional tones rather than

stark white walls. 'As Mrs. Heinz says, Sur-

gery can be done elsewherc."

Acting as a consultant is John Haris,

drawing curator for the Royal Instituts

of British Archit€ctue in England, an-

other Heinz pmject.

Monkhouse comes to The Carnegie from the

Rhode Island $hml of Design Mr:seum ofArt.

A graduate ofthe University ofPennsylvania,

he earned his datoral degree at the Courtauld

8 A January 1992
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age area. A library study area and space for

small seminars and lectures will be included

as well as Monkhouse's office.

'I like being with my toys-my drawiags,' he

says.

Schematics for the center are expected to be

completed by March; the center should open

in late 1993 or early 1994.

The first exhibit will coincide with the open-

ing and the 1@th anniversary of The Car-

negie. Its subject, fittingly, will beAndrew Car-

negie as architectural patron.

'Carnegie straddled both sides of the Atlan-

tic,' says Monkhouse. fie had an incredible

interest with the British Isles. There are few

families to rival the Carnegies. He was truly a

geat philanthropist. He set the pattern for

others.' The exhibit, in displaying drawings

from the libraries of Scotland to the

Panamerican in Washington, D.C,, to the

Peace Palace in The Hague, will reflect that

love of two continents' architecture.

Meanwhile, there's plenty of work to be done.

Monkhouse says he wants to assemble a per-

manent collection of architectural drawings

from the region and beyond.

His first acquisitions come from H,H.

Richardson, arrhitect for the Allegheny County

Courthouse and Jail. These works represent

the last projects Richardson designed, includ-

ing the Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce and

New York's Albany Statehouse.

*I always want to come back to where we are,"

he says.'Pittsburgh is a great L9th-century

city, with its public buildings and industrial

architecture... The city has a wonderfirlly rich

variety of quality buildings: Heiu Chapel, the

Pittsburgh Athletic Club, the Cathedral of

karning...all are based on different archit€c-

tural concepts and are wonderfirlly unique.

Pittsburgh takes a brcad view of the world be-

cause ifs a great melting pot. We have to live

up to that great challenge.'

Monkhouse says he hopes to illustra0e that by

edrrcating Center visitors, "bridging the gap

between experts and the public."At some point

he wants to exhibit Western Pennsylvania ar-

chitectural drawings. fire idea, he says, is to

take a regional apprcach, and let visitors make

the connection between the drawings they see

and buildings they've grown up with.

Not only Joha Q. Public will benefit from the

new Center. Monkhouse says he wants the fa-

cility to be a rcsourte, learning and storage

space for Pittsburgh architects. He urges ar-

chitects to view the Center as a place to de-

posit distinguished work, a seminar space and

a r€source for recording and storing the his-

tory of existing buildings.

"It's a two-way street. If an arrhitect is pas-

sionate about something, I want to hear about

it." fii

C0LUMNS welcomes your inputl

&nd letters, articles and comments to:

GtI,U[lllS c/o lhe Gantor Group

1225 Fanagut Stmet
Pgh., PA 15218

tel. 41 266t -3734 lax 41AG61 -t2tl
Deadline lor submissions is the 25th ol the month
prior to publication.

Beechview Tile
Over 90 years of service to the building industry continues in our
beautiful new facility...

two level, 2300 sq. ft. showroom
state-of-the-art displays
professional design assistance
client conference rooms
product literature library
video presentations
domestic tiles from Summitville, US Ceramic,
Monarch, and Tileworks
imported tiles from ltaly and Spain including Rex,
Falcinelli, Monital
comprehensive selection of marble, granite, and French
limestone
delivery service

We look forward to serving you
Don Meyer, Vice President

Ray Brooks, Architectural B epresentative
David Skoloda, Designer Reprcsentative

Beechview Tile Company
1347 West Liberty Avenue . Pittsburgh, PA 15226

(412) s31-0342
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S.r..,irg winners of the

Honor Award: UDA Architects

Houses & House Fronts for

Randolph Neighborhood,

Richmond, Virginia

Raymond L. Gindroz, AIA;

James Morgan

"Cnatx a comlortabb stnet

noironmnt... a setse tlz ntiglboilood

las alaay bcn tlat."

no easy task. Jurors appla

submissions. Said one: 'Iilr
above fashion and address

architecture." We think yot

colors. Jury comments are

Open Plan Award: McCormick McCart
Foxburg Bridge

Feasibility Study: adaptive reuse/mixed-use

existing bridge spanning the Allegheny Rivr

"Eviting to sa srcl a projcct propasd; oc lop
considmd lor otlcr obsolcte strudwa of ttb typ

Honor Awand: IAS Corp.

No. 7 Fire Station

Adaptive reuse for offices,

Strip District

John A. Martine, AIA
"Tlt arcliuas aad cliat iawstcd

tbir luads oiscll, imnthxfi on

tfu baildingl faca&...an
irrrp ortarrt urban co*rifution. "

Jury:
William L, Rawn, III, AlA, Williail Raan I Associates, Bo*otr (Chair)
Wanen Schwartz, Ally Sdaa*lsiktr Anliwu, Bown
Kyu Sung Woo, Alla Arcliutt Woa Anliucts, Canbridge
William Portcr, Nl5 Pmfcssor at ltttT, fonur Den of fu Sclool of Arcliaaan

10 l January 1992
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;IGN AWARDS,

rapter Desiggn Awards was

e uniformly high quality of

r find the projects that rose

)ssence of the profession of

: they succeeded with flying

d in captions. fu

Open Plan Award: Bruce Lindscy
Paul Rosenblatt Assoc.
Piers Projea

Unbuilt project proposal for a series

ol "river mechanisms"

Bruce Lindsey; Paul Rosenblatt;

Greg Bradshaw; Jason Brenner; Adam

Farmerie; Eric Heiman; Ken Kim;
Christine Kochinski; Michael Pestel;

Rick Sabeh; Matthew Yoder.

"Addrxsa tb fadammtal aEects of
Pit*bwgt in an intnttiue aay...
Clallnges zs to apand tie normally

aaqad deJiairions of ttc boundaries

of aditatun."

,t of
A

Open Plan Award: Michael Graybrook, Architect
Thnto Inc. Office Building

Adaptive reuse of school to office building
"A slon poan, snall, nodcst bat srious ,rroox...

awids patmodm clblu."

Honor Award: Kingsland Scott Bauer Havekotte
Winfield Corporation

Manufacturing lacility in Clarksburg, West Vrginia
Grant E. Scou, AIA; Todd R. Havekotte, AIA; James A. Slomer
"A parc hdrstrial laciliry ttat sloas loo arclitccts can ecoaoniully

nlancc tlc n ost conwrtional aad matdatc baildittg lypcs."

r
I

il
&t
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I lntem Development

Chair: Rich Bamburak, AIA

Williams TYebilcock Whitehead, 3210550

Interns planning to take the registration exam

in June should notifi NCARB immediately, if
you haven't done so already. This will also alert

them to review your file for any additional in-

formation they might need. PA's Licensure

Board requires that your IDP record be trans-

mitted no later than March 1, 1992 with

NCARB's recommendation for admission to

the test. Once again, you should do this imme-

diately because deiays are likely.

The Committee would like to establish a site

observation test case at a convenient Pitts-

burgh construction site. If your firrn has a cw-

rent project or one prcceeding into coDstruc-

tion in the near llrture, please contact me at

321-0550.

I Urbon Design

Chair: Steven Hawkins, AIA

Steven G. HawkinJArchitects, 521-9399

Our first meetiag, held in November, was at-

tended by five "charter' members. Initial dis-

cussions focused on what issues we should ad-

dress; how strong and visible an advocacy voice

we should be; how we relate to other chapter

committees;'infiltrating' other groups and or-

ganizations involved in planniag and preser-

I bricks ond mortor: committee news

vation as representatives ofthe design pmfes-

sions; preactive efforts at educating the pub-

lic about the value ofgood design; sponsoring

charettes, symposiums, or public forums on

specific topics or sites; initiating dialogue be-

tween interest groups; and studying and com-

municating about the history of urban design

in Pittsburgh neighborhoods.

Currently under congideration is AIA partici-

pation (or possibly leadership) in the process

of creating what will be built on the Syria

Mosque site.

We will meet the third I\resday of each month

at 5:30 PM in the Chapter ofEce. You're in-

vited to attend our next meeting on T\resday,

January 21. There's lots to do!

I Ploleslonol Developnenl

Chair: Dave Brenenborg, AIA

Brenenborg Bnrwn Group, 6834202

Welcome to Claire Gallagher, assoc. member,

our newest committee member. Claire is on

the faculty of CMU and also in charge of plan-

ning the schml's lecture series.

We ane co-sponsoring a video conference on the

Americans with Disabilities Act in cooperation

with CMU. The three-part conference will be

prcsented on February 6, March 18 and April

2L. See insert for dctails.

Several programs arc under consideration for

the comilg year, including: residential enerry

efficiency; indoor air quality; environmental

issues for architects; and landscaping.

Joha Nolan, assoc. member, who leads the Ar-

chitectural Explorers Post, has been trans-

ferred to another division at Westinghouse.

This program has been generously underwrit-

ten by Westinghouse for many years and John

hopes to contiaue the support. We are lmking

for more people to get involved with the Post's

prcgrams: please call Joha at 642-3640 ifyou

are interested.

I Communicotions

Chair: Doug Shuck, AIA

Williams Tlebilmck Whitehead, 321S550

The Communications Committee, which serves

as the editorial board of COL[IMNS, has one

op€ning for a dedicated individual. Candidates

must be Chapter members and have an inter-

est in PR and outreach. Regular attendance at

monthly brown bag lunch meetings is ex-

pected. Ifyou are interested in joining, please

call Doug at 321-0550.

I AIA/CMU lioison

Chair: Steve Quick, AIA

Quick lcdewitz Architects, 687-7070

The generosity of local members and firms sent

a student to the AIAS forum in Miami last

month. Thanks to all ofyou who supported us.

Work is underway on the 1992 Hornbostel I*c-

ture. Specifics will be announced in COL-

IIMNS as soon as they're available.

The student chapter is busy organizing its

Spring seminars. Members and firms inter-

ested in participating should contact Ken

Kuligowski, AIA, at IKM, 281-1337.

i2 r, January 1992

Our next meeting will be held Thursday, Janu-

ffiflfi:
., ,r, ,,,. A Brlght

rrli.r :ri1ri' rrlr RefleCllOn
::::,, i.,. of Your Firm

52 T6tmlnc{, Wdy

,,1521?Ptflsburgh. tA
(412) 48148&-
E&( (4'I2' d814865
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ary 16 at 5:30 PM in the Deparhment ofArchi-

tecture office, College of Fine Arts building.

I Legislotive

Chain AI Cuteri, AIA

Poli & Cuteri Architects, 471€008

Chuck Parker, AIA has stepped down as Chair

of the Committee. Succeeding him isAl Cuteri,

AIA ofPoli & Cuteri Architects.

Commiflss member David Raves, AIA has vol-

unteered to attend Construction I-egislative

Council Meetings as an AIA representative.

In December, we mailed a questionnaire re-

garding architrt selection preedures of local

government agencies. Results will be pub-

lished in a future issue of COLUMNS.

Our nod meeting will be held Monday, Janu-

ary 20 al4:30 PM in the Chapter office.

I Women ln fuchilecture

Chain Susan I\uick, AIA

Burt Hill Ibsar Rittehnann, 3947069

Thanks to IBe Knox and Dan Smith for their

hospitality at our October meeting.

Please join us at our January meeting where

we will make plans for the new year and set

up committees for our upcoming photo compe-

tition. Please note, this meeting will be held

onWedwsday January 15 at the Chapter of-

fice, 5:30 PM.

In February we will examine the issue of

sexual harrassment - more details to follow

I lnleriols

Chain Charles Delisiq AIA

STTIDIO Delisio, 488{307

Welome to our newest committee members,

Brook Jack and Ron Raetzman.

I bricks ond mortor: commitlee news

have organized a joint program with ItrMA on January 21. For dctails, see page 19.

ln 1992, we plan to: organize an exhibition offurniture designed by architects; create a resource

guide for the PittsburghAV'eatern PA region; and present a prog'ram focusing on design practice.

Our next meeting is scheduled for Monday, February 10 at 5:30 PM. Calt for location.

! Membership

Chair Gwen Williams, assoc. membe4 Douglas C. Berryman Associaies, fiB-4522

Thirteen is our lucky number! Please welcome these new members to the Chapten

hed Allen, AIA
.Firn' Baker & Araociatea

Graduh of.U. of Tmq U. of Houeton
P@t p,ajccts: Dr,DDS Aaberta htgnn,
Hanford Bus Facility.
Fmily: two daught€n, Nichole and
Jennifer
In&resb: Travel, photography.

Fnnh Collettl, AIA
Celli-Flynn & Aaaoc.

506 Liberty Ave., Pgh., PA 15222

Crrol Dorney Fuller, AIA
NJC Ag!6.
2,15 Jo*phr lane, PdtL,PA 152,37-lW,

Rlchard N. Mena., AIA
Richard N. Manns - Architect
21&3 Vermont Ave.
tl,cst Mimin, PA 15122

iloecph C. Metzler, AIA
Johnsor/Schmidt and Aseoc.

109 Shady Spring Rd.

Baden, PA 150O5

tut D. PhiUipB, AIA
Reill & Stuhldrcher
647 Royce Ave, Pgh., PA 15%3

Davld Raveq AIA
Pirrn: Plowman & Spiegel

Godush o[: CMU @3.nh.), Duqueene
U. Schol of law (J.D.)

Pas,t projeh: Healthcgre, educational,
reaearch lhsilities, historic rtstoration.
fornily: wife, Denise L. Raves, ASID;
rtaughter, Elizabeth (2 months)

IzJeresb:'All thoe€ items traditionally
despi*d by afthitects (e.9. contract ne-

gotiationB, fee col'lection, liability iseues

and zoning).'

Dondd Gregory lsilmg& AIA
UDA Architecte
llilil Penn Ave., Pgh.,PA75?22

Scott Y. Beumen4 acme member
Willian Thomas Design Studio
938 Penn Ave., Pgb.,PA l5D2

Linda Parker Gateg a.soc.
member
Fun: CMU

Groluate of,' Denison University
(BA in Computer Sciencc), CMU
(M.Arch)

rlulie Wetterau, arroc. meEL

\Y.G. Eckles Co.

301 N. Mercer St.

New Caetle, PA 16101

Jamec B. Fath, prof. afriliate
Frmr Meucci Engineering, lnc.
GroduoE of: C,eneva College (B$,
cMU (BSrm)

Pasl projecls: Benedum Center,
Heinz Hall, Canonsburg Hoapital,
South Hille Health System.

Family: wlle, Cheri; children,

Vincent (23), Alny (21), Sott (20)

Interesb: Starop collecting, 50s

music, goll

F

Sue Breelow, aroc. member
NJC Assc., Inc.
3t15 S. Gnharn St., Pgh., PA 15232

Architectumlly Conect Cookie Cutters Ihat leaye a lasting lnpresion

W0ED-FM! whimsical cooHe cutlen, Gbsb
Gdterr, ae oullirm d six Pitbburgh Clo-

sks Ih Cahdral of Leuning, Th AJlEtrny

Courhome lowel CNG Towel Filth Avenu

Phe, tln l-leiru Kdcln4 htle, ard a 9sr#Ed
Riverht Chslc Gutlmrr de pa*ad in

fdive calim bap lid witr stin ribhn. Hr set

include ddiniliw hislorim ol [r Httsburgh Clm-

sio and rmipm fnt are lun to nnke. Clasb
Guttedtr are aailable orly thror4h W0ED+M,

so give pr cookies tlp cradive dge and or&r

ylurs ftil JL6l fill out [r tnnly form and ptnrn

ot lu you uda tofuy.

adiress

city6tatr,tip

Plea$ srfl rE _ seb olFirslSeri6 Cuflers ati2 wn(nhtu6* pAgissUstttdq

E iadfiT] Em10s, h my clE[k /cEdit cad orfrf l0r g 

- 

(Bd?b r{o.rn

l&rrE d lt apfars on md

V6/vl,lc (cirh oE) numbr 

-

Erpiration &le

hll h Piltburph q,ASSE qrflIRS . WtrtNM . 480 tilth lEnE r fttr. PA 15013

r is h 11?tfl-i08. Pl.r $Orr 11a62.1137.

'1

J
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Through the efforts of Gary Moshie4 AIA, we L
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A breoking ground

t Kudos

John E. Kosar, AIA,

received the Butler

County Chamber of

Commerce's Annual

Distinguished Service

Award. President of

Burt Hill Kosar Rittelrnann, he has been ac-

tive in many volunteer organizations and re-

cently chaired the Butler Memorial Hospital

Capital Campaign.

BOMA Pittsburgh presented three Building

of the Year awards in November. The win-

ners are: The Koppers Building (0ffice Build-

ing of the Year); The Pennsylvanian (Special

Purpose Building of the Year); and PNB's

Robinson Town Banking Centre (Suburban

Building of the Year), designed by Johnson/

Schmidt and Associates.

FOX
CHAPEL
STONE

AND SUPPLYCOMPANY

195s

CRANITE.LIMESTONE
FIELDSTONE SLATE
MARBLE. SANDSTONE

1311 OLD FREEPORT ROAD
781.5335

heotilotor'
FIREPLACES

  From lhe Fims

Apostolou Associates re-

cently participated in the

grcundbreaking for a new $3.2

million health center building

for HealthAmerica. Pictured

from left: C. Michael

Blackwood, hesident and

CEO of HealthAmerica;

Judith Richards, V.P., Opera-

tions; Robert G. Hecht, Ex-

ecutive V.P., P.J. Dick Contract-

ing, Inc.; Paul C. Apoetolou,

AId Apostolou Associates; and Eric M. Lytle,

Construction Manager, P.J. Dck. The 26,000

sq. ft. facility on lebanon Church Road in West

Mifflin is expected to be completed in the

spring.

R€id & Stuhldreher, Inc, has designed a

new 7500 sq. ft. emergency department for

Subuftan General Hospital in Bellevue. The

design features 11 treatment artas, including

isolation and orthopedic r@ms, and a new x-

ray room. Project architect is John Francona,

AIA.

Burt llill Kosar Rittelmann has been se-

lected to pmvide AIE and interior design ser-

vices for renovation of the St. John Medical

Center in Steubenville, Ohio. The new cardiac

care unit will house eight patients. hincipal

in charge is John Broc\ AIA.

A lronsitions

Margaret W. Hart, AIA has been named as-

sistant vice president of facilities management

Conrction: Photographs of Rank Retail

Amcria. and the Jefferson Municipal Center in

the October issue ('Interiors: The Insidc Story")

should haue been credited to Lockwood Hoehl.

for Mellon Bank. She currently manages the

planning and design of renovations at Mellon

headquarters.

Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann welmmes Tho-

mas E. Hansz, AIA as director of program-

ming and planning. The firm has promoted

David R. Lilamen, PE to principal.

r. Kids Stuff!

Help your favorite young person learn about

architecture at a special l0-week program

for children in grades 3-8. Organized by

CMLIs Department of Architecture, the pro-

gram will expose kids to the basics of architec-

ture while raising their awareness of the built

environment. Cost is $100 per child with a $30

materials fee. Classes start January 18. Cail

Claire Gallagher, assoc. member at 268-2354.

.t. Business Briefs

RJ. Lampus Company produced the

Omnistoneo for Duquesne University's re-

cently refurbished Academic Walk, formerly

Vickroy Street, one of the oldest streets in

Pittsburgh. The 1340-fmt long, 45-foot wide

Victorian walkway is graced with lamps,

benches and a fountain and required installa-

tion of 250,000 p.u.r. m'i

14 l January 1992
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COLII{NS:

Many thanks for featuring our work in the

October issue of Columns. The layout and copy

were very well done and most appreciated.

Keep up the gmd work on the publication. Ev-

erybody in the office lml<s forward to seeing it

in the mail every month.

Joe Indovina, AIA

Indouina Associates Art hitects

COLUMNS:

I read with great interest in the November is-

sue the dossier of supposedly one of our own,

Mr. Deepak Wadhwani. Ol particular interest

is his Wish List for Pittsburgh/Downtown

Area, namely, "Invited competitions among in-

ternational architectural firms for significant

publicly-funded projects...' This comment cer-

tainly does not speak well ofhis employer, one

of Pittsburgh's leading architects, and the rest

of the architectural mmmunity. Perhaps Mr.

Wadhwani should join one of the international

firms and show us local characbers what gmd

architecture is.

Paul Rona,AIA

Celli-Flynn and Assrxintes

Deepah Wodhwani, NA, rcsponds: I must

admit to being perplexed by Mr. Rona's objec-

tion tn my comm.ent about inuited competitions

among international firms for significant pub-

licly fundcd projects.

Certainly, Mr. Ronab firm, like the ouerwhelm-

ing majoity of firms, competcs with other lo-

cal, regional and sometimps national fi.rms tn

obtain many of its commissions. I hope he is

not suggesting that owners be locked intn us-

lnsites: Letters to the Editor

ing only Httsburgh-area architccts, irrespec-

tiue of whether or not their needs can be better

met by an out-of-town architect. Maybe Mr.

Rona is rwt an oduocate of a free mnrhpt and

belieues in hade baniers for arthitcctural ser-

uices. Not only would such economic narrou)-

mindedness be undesirable in tday's global

econorly, but it may also result in reciprocal

retaliation against U.S. architectural firms,

which presently enjoy a positiue tradB balance

in the areo of architecturol seruices.

Moreouer, would not a trem.end,ous disseruiu

tn Httsburgh's ich and diuerse architecturol

and cultural heritnge be madp if we were tn

dcny international firms the opportunity tn fur-

ther enrich our skyline? May I remind Mr.

Rona that some of the most notoble buildings

in the area aru the work of intcrnationolly-re-

nowned architects who are not based in Htts-

burgh, The Scaife Gallery addition to th.e Ca.r-

negie, One Orford, Cenhe, the PN Building

and the CNG lbwer, to name only a few, are

all the worh of international firms euen if these

firms are U.S.-based. Were Mr. Rona's reason-

ing to preuail, Frank Lloyd Wight ought not

to haue been inuited to dzsign the Impeiol Ho-

tcl in'Ibhyo, nor I.M. Pei the ad.diti.on to the

Louure in Pais and the Bank of China head-

quarters in Hong Kong. By the same tnken,

lauis Kahn's and l* Corbusier's internationol

architectural hegemony should haue been

curbed for fear of upsetting bcal architectural

firms euerywhere!

If Mr. Rona's concern is architcctural fees be-

ing siphoned away from Httsburgh firms,

surely he must realize that any significant

project will require the inuoluement of a local

firun in the role of associnte architcct, pafiicu-

larly if the dzsign firm is based ouerseas. Be-

sidcs, if *us local characters" ore really that

good, Mr. Rona need not worry about euer los-

ing a commission to an international firrn.

Moreouer, a project signifitant enough to war-

rant an intemational competition may cotne

only once euery seueral years.

I*t's face it, the prodice of architecture has be-

come increasingly more international since

World Y{ar IL Throughout the centuries orchi-

tccture, globally, has been enriched by stylistir,

tcchnological and cross-culhtral erchange s, as

exemplified by the International Style and

Eclecticism, both of which mouements origi-

nated in Europe and greatly influenced the

path of American architucture.

Inuiting intemational firms, both U.S.-based

and off-shore, tn participate in competitions for

major local buildings will further reinforce

Pittsburghb rich ethnic heritage, whirh we are

justifi.ably proud of, by extending that same

diuersity tn the built enuironment and making

Httsburgh the truly intprnatinnal city it aspires

ta be.

l6r

C0LUMNS welcomes reader input!

Send your letters and comments lol

G0ruMlrs
c/o The Cantor Group

1225 Faragut Strcet
Pittsbuqh, PA 15218

Elephone: 41 2/t61.3734
tax:4121661-6287

Deadline for submlssions is lhe 25th

of the month prior to publication.

(Deadline lor March issue is January 25.)

January 1992 l 15
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HNI

mltm Carpet and Decorating Company, lnc.
. Carpeting . Draperies . Oriental Rugs' Upholstery

4749 Baum Blvd., Shadyside Section ot Oakland, Pittsburgh PA 15213

621-8030

Letters to the Editor, from poge l5

COLI]MNS:

The November 1991 issue of C0LUMNS in-

cluded our 1990 holiday card as part of its

story on architect-designed greetings, I greatly

appreciated its publication, but I am a bit em-

barrassed about having received full credit.

The design was an office project, principally

authored by Fred Fargotstein, AIA. He and Al

Cuteri, AIA, handled the production of the

card, with help from Addison Young, who ren-

dered the finished tree that appeared inside.

My role, after the initial design session, was

virtually limited to picking the stuff up from

the printer! The project was a real team effoft,

so please allow me to give credit where credit

is due.

Anthony G. Poli,AIA

Poli & Cuturi Architects

Contractors Specialty Coatings, Inc.
lndustrial Metat Roof Coatings

.INDUSTBIAL

.INSTTTUTIONAL

. COMMERCIAL

For lnlornntion or
Consultalion Call:

782-3810
800€52-5174

Advantages to Thermtite Rubber-Based Coating lor Metal Roofs
. Universal-:Adheresto Metal Roofs& Sidewalls (phched, curved, orsloping), Concrete, Wood, Masonry, Polyurethane Foam, etc.
. We Contract lor Complete ln$allation bu We Can Also Supply Materials & Supervision for Your Maintenance Personnel
. Durability--Thermtite Rubber Base Coating is Chemical Resistant & Helps to Prevent Deterioration due lo Weathering
. Manuladured in Pittsburgh, Dealer lmuiries Welcome

Annuarhsp6ctioru CONTRACTORSSPECIALTYCOAflNGS.lNC. "0nToporYour
t naintenince Prog'*r - - brani-lire*i-inA A & O ii,i" pitrJUuiir, i;AlSiZg- 

- - - Roofing lleeds"

Race

Comforto

Haworth

Kinetics

Myrtle

Lunstead

Mueller

Hcrutottlt Select
Dcrrle r

Pittslrr,rrgh
rl
Contract Diuision

7 65-2200 . L01 Wood Street

16 A January 1992
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Coll tor Entries:

Affordoble Urbon Housing is Gool of Community
Design Center's Notionol Competition

Looking for a new challenge? New Urban Housing, an open, national architectural

desiga competition sponsored by the Community Design Center of Pittsburgh, is Beek-

ing entries from Pittsburgh arrhitects. The tagk at hand ie to design four to six afford-

able housing unitg in the city's Garfield section that respond to the urban character of

the neighborhood. A resourcefi.rl, crcative use of site, space and materials is required to

generate a new model for urtan housing to accommodate cunent non-traditional fam-

ily patterns. The winner will be commissioned to develop the project.

The competition is open to architects, designers, planners, adists, builders, engineers

and students ofthese disciplines.

First prize is $4000 plus the desigo commission; second prize is $2000; and third prize

is $t000. In addition, several $500 Awards ofMerit and a 91000 Student Prize will b€

offered.

Registration closes February 14 and submissions are due April 13. Registration fees

are $60 for professionals, $30 for students.

Juryrng the competition are: Janes lVineg president of SITE, Inc,, New York, NY;

Michael Crosbie, AIA, architect with Cente$rook Architects in Cente$rmk, CT and

senior editor of Archituture; Laurie Maurer, AId principal of Maurer and Maurer

Architects of Brmklyn and chair of the AIA Affordable Housing Task Force; L€onard

Plotnicov, urban archeaologist and sociologist and profesaor at the University ofPitts-

burgh; and Richard Swart4 development director of the Blmmfield-Garfield Corpo

ration.

New Urban Housing is supporbed by the National Endowment for the Arts and the

Urban Redevelopment Authority of Pittsburgh.

For registration materials, write to;

New Urban Housing Design Competition
Jill Watson, Competition Coordinator
Community Design Center of Pittsburgh
470 The Landmarks Building
One Station ftuare
Pittsburgh, PA 15219

or caII4123914144. Registration closes on February 14. fu

beep... beep... bee p... beep,.. bee p... beep... b

Cetting hung up on busy signals?
Save time by FAXing your document requests and

meeting rcseruations to the Chapter office: 4121471-9SU

IHURSDAY, JANUARY 9
Exhiblt Commltlee Meeling, noon qt the Chopter
otfice. Korl Bockus, AlA, 76$3890.

TUESDAY JANUARY 14

Plllsburgh Chopler AIA Bood
Chopter office, All members
Swoger, 471-9548,

WEDNESDAY, JANUAI{Y 15
WA Commlllee Meellng, 5:30 Plr/ of tle Chopta
offlce. tuson Twlck, AlA,394-7069,

IHURSDAY, JANUARY 16

Pittsburgh Chopler Monthly Meellng, Symposlum
on Public Ad ln Pittsburgh, 5:30 PM ot the Mottres
Foctory. Detctils ond RSVP on pqe lg.

IHURSDAY JANUARY 16

AIA/CMU Uobon Commitlee Meellng, 5:30 PM ln
lhe Deportment of Architecture offlce, College of
Flne Arts, CMU. Steve Quick, AlA, (f,7-7070.

MONDAY. JANUAI?Y 20
legislotive Commltlee Meellng, 4:30 Pfr/ ot the
Chopter offce, Al Cuteri, AlA, 471{m.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 2I
Building Reloled lllnes, jolnt progrom sporsored
by AlA. IFMA,ASID ond lBD. 5:30 PM ot the Erqt-
neers Club, 337 Fourth Avenue. btcils on rue19
-rqistrolbnform hxrided /n thb bue.

IUESDAY, JANUARY 2I
U6on DesBn Commlllee Meellng, 5130 PM in the
Chopta Offlce, Steven G, Hoskins, AlA, 521-9399,

THURSDAY JANUARY 23
Prclesslonol Developmenl Commlllee Meeling,
5:30 PM ot Brenenb6rg Brounr, Doye erenenOor!,
ArA,683@2.

IHI?OUGHOUT JANUARY
l99l DesBn Awords Exhibil ln the Chopter office.
Open drring busines hours,

r AROUND IOWN

TUESDAY, JANUARY 14

Society ol Archileclurol AdminiCrolors monthly lun-
cheon meeting ot the HYP Club. Cost b 512,50.
Coll Jeonette Smith, 281.6568.

IUESDAY, JANUARY 14

CSI Monlhly Meellng, 'Construction Low: Who's
Responslble?' 5:30 PM, Sheroton Stotion Quore.
CSI will hold o Construction Lor Sominor on
Wednesdoy, Jonuory 15. Reglslrolbn form lnerted
in fhb bsra, u cdl{bl-7682.

r PIAN AHEAD

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14

RegiCrolion Deodline for Urbon Houing Compell.
lion ponsored by Community DesQn eenbr, De-
toib in qlble ot leff.

I AIA ACNUIIES

Meellng, 5 PM qt the
ore welcome, Anne
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COLUMNS

ViELRSA-t@K @

RETAI NING WALL SYSTEMS

tr Durable Concrete

tr lnterlocking Units

O Dry Stack Rock Finish

- Tan, Brown, Grey

tr Commercialand
Residential Use

O EconomicalCurved
or Straight Wall

Applications

O Steps

tr g0'Gorners

Yes, please send me
more information about
VERSA.LOKTM

Name

Address

City

State 

- 

Zip

Phone

,, 
l! fiiPas 80.

816 Railroad Street
Springdale, PA 1 51 44
Pgh: (412) 362-3800
West PA: 1-800-872-7310

Editorial Galendar Advertisers Index
February

March
Apdl

May

June

JulY/August

Sepbmber

0ctober

Heres your chance to showcase your work in

COLUMNS! Prolects must be designed by a

member or member firm and may & in any stage

ol development, but no more than one year old.

Deadline is the 25th of the month prior to publica-

tion (deadline for March issueis January 25.)

Send your project to:

G0tUMlS c/o The Gantor Group

1225 Farragut Street

Pittsburgh, m 15ffi
tel. 4121661-3734 lu: 41Affi1-6287

Themes and dates are subject to change.

Artwork will nol fu returned unless a self-

addressed stamped envelope is included.

ID

Bechvistr Tile

Emnelt Supply
Central 1ffice Prodrcts
Conlorl Supply, lnc.

Conpda Raarch..

The Futurc of the Ghapter

Mailet Pack

Resi dential/[andscapin g

Healthcarc
Engineedng

EnYlronmenhl/Energy

lntedors
Schools

C1LUMNS suggests consifuration ol ils adverlivrs.

AIA lnsurnce ....... .................................2
4

I
4

2
1

2

16

1B

13

,.4

R.t.

William R. Thornton Ph.D., P.E.

When you advertise your business, product or ser-

vice in C0LUMNS, your message is read by every

registered and intern architect in Southwestern PA

(over 1000) plus an equal number of consulting
engineers, interior designers, landscape architects,

facility managers, developers, and specialty and
general contractors.

To leam morc about display ads and
inserts, conhct Advertising Manager
Tom Lavelle at 412882-i1410.

COMPUTERIZED WATEUET CUTTING
Custom Cutting Services for Architectural Materials

. A New Gchnology
Abrasive waterjet cutting is a process utilizing a high intensity jt* strcam of
water mixed with abrasives to cut virtually any material with excellent cut
finish. This new process permits design of any shape or pattern, including
inlays and inside cornery which are impossible by conventional cutting
techniques.

. Benefits
. Ornni directional cutting easily handles complex shapes.
r Narrow kerf width permits inlaid designs.
. Can program dircctly from sketchcs or artwork using vision or digitizing
. In-house quality assurance meets MIL-145208A standards.

. Versofility
Hydro-lazer, Inc. has experience and expertise in cutting a variety of materials
and products for various customers including PPG Industries, DuPont, Eastern
Architectural, Intemational Steel, Tyler Elevator Products and Falconer glass
Industries.

I-IYDRO-IAZER, lNC.
585 William Pitt Way, Pittsbqgh, PA 15238

(472) 82G3W . FAX (412) 82G3n7
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Art ond Environment Progroms on Top

Shivering from the chill of winter? Here are two hot topics to heat up

your January:

I) Public Art in Pittsburgh

Is it a vanishing species? Too esoteric for our town? Or is Pittsburgh ripe

for new and challenging public displays? Find out at the Chapter,s

monthly meeting on Thursday, January 16, when local art experts exam-

ine the issue. The Mattress Factory, Pittsburgh's internationally-ac-

claimed installation gallery on the North Side, provides the perfect back-

drop for a night of provocative discussion. The symposium features a

panel of expeds, including Carol Brown, hesident of the pittsburgh

Cultural Trust, Vicky Clark, Assistant Curator of Modern Art at The

Carnegie, and local artist Jane Haskell, Past Chapter hesident Syl

Damianos, FAIA, will moderate what promises to be a fascinating ex-

amination of an intriguing issue. The evening kicks off at S:30 pM with

hors d'oeurves-arrive early to see the Mattress Factolt's site.specihc

exhibits from the 1991 Carnegie International.

2) Building Reloted lllness: Ihe Problem lsn't Alwoys Whot you lhink

The emergence of a clinical ecology as a recognized medical discipline

has led to an increased awareness ofthe effects ofthe built environment

on our general well-being. Considering human ecology as a design deter-

minant requires an understanding of our physiology and how we inter-

act with our surroundings.

A special program jointly sponsored by IFMA, AlA, ASID and IBD will
examine the causes and diagnosis of building-related illness and what

design professionals and construction industry personnel can do to iden-

tify potential health problems before they become matters of ritigation,

Held T\resday, January 2l at 5:30 PM at the Engineer,s CIub, the pro-

gram will feature guest speaker Robert J. Kobet, AIA, a leading expert

in energy conservation, environmental education and ecologically-sound

design.

Kobet is owner of Energy Design Associates and an Assistant professor

at Slippery Rock University, where he teaches in the countryh first ac-

credited MS in Sustainable Systems Program. He is a past co-recipient

of the Progressiue Architecture Award for Applied Research and the

Governor's Energy Conservation Design Award. Kobet's projects have

been featured in national energy conferences and proceedings and publi-

cations such as Professional Builder, Changing Tlmes, pennsyluania Ar-
chitect and others.

To register for the program, fill in the reply form included with this

issue. For more information, call the IFMA Hotline: 762-8842. fr

A
ihe PittSurgh Chopter AtA

Cordiolly lnWes You

Io lhe Jonuory Meeting

Sympo$um on Puilic Art in Pittsburgh

Moderoted by Syl Domionos, FAIA

Ponelists include:

Corol &own, fre$dent of the Pitt$urgh Culfurol lru$
Vcky Cbrk, As$$ont Curolor of Modern Art,

Ihe Cornegie

Jone Hoskell, Pltt$curgh pointer & sculptor

A
Ihursdqy, Jonuory 15

Ihe Moltres Foctory

50 Sompsonio Woy

5:30 PM Hors d'ouerues & co$r bor
6;@ PM Ponel discusion

Ivbmbers & Guesh:$'15

R$UP by Mordsy, Jonuory 13

A
nsvP

hrblic Arl in Pitlsburgh

lhe Moltres Foctory

ihursdoy, Jonuory 16

mme

llm

oddB

citylrioistip

tslsphom

- 

f{o, of merrbers @ Sl5

llrne of lvtembe(s):

- 

t!o. of grcsh @ Sl5

Ilorne of Guest(s):

Clip/copy this fom ond send wilh check (pcryoble to "pittsburgh

Chopter AIA') to: Pithburgh Chopter AtA, CllG Tower, Suite fl(),
625 Ubedy Averue, Pgh., PA 15222 or FAX to il2l4ll-950t by
Mondoy, Jonuory 13.
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Top, lrom lell. Having a greal lime are John Axlell, prol. aflil.; Chapler President

Rob Plallnnnn, AIA; Michael Bunill, Asoc, Director of Ardrledure at Pitt; Ana

Guznnn, AIA; Ray Gindroz, AlA, ol award-winners UDA Archilects . John Marline,

AIA and client Ray tibrner look over lheir winning projecl . Parlners Mark

Mc0ormick, AIA and Janet Mc0arlhy bask in the spotlight of their 0pen Plan

Awad. Middh, lron lelt: CllU professor and new Chapler memhr Roberl Coles,

AlA, talks to lvan SantaCruz, AIA r Future architecls: the award-winning team

lrom Carnegie Mellon University, Eric Heiman, Matlhew Yoder, Adam Farmerie,

Kenneth Kim, Richard Sabeh, and prolessor Bruce Lindsey . Jury Chair William

Rarn, AIA chats wilh Todd Havekotte, AIA; Grant $ott, AIA; and David Bauet AIA

Lower hft: fuchitect Michael Graybrook walks aray with an 0pen Plan Arard.

wrNNrNG PROIECTS AppEAR ON PAGES 10-11.

PITTSBURGH CHAN'ER AIA
CNG Tower

625 Liberty Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA $n2

LggLCffiERDESIGN
ATSCEL,EBRAflON

IN THIS ISSUE

New Horizons in Heo|lhcore...............6
lKM,lnc. finds ils niche in heollhcore

orchileclure,

lnspiring New Ir0diiions...,.,................8
The Cornegie's new Archltecture Curolor hos

big plons for the fulure.

Bulk Rote

U.S, Postoge

PAID

Pittsburgh PA

Permit No. 
,l59

And much. much more!

ADDRESS CORRECIION REOUESTED

t

t

t t
*s

e

-r$

.K.

,.

New Urbon H0usin9.....,........,,,,,....,,,, l7
A notionol coll for entrles to benefit o
Pillsburgh neighborhood,


